
https://www.momoboard.com/

MOMO BOARD - Free Community App, 
Group App, Chat, Cloud Storage

community app, message board, free community 
tool, community chat, community forum, 
community platform, mobile community, group app, 
group communication

https://tribe.so/

Tribe | A Customizable 
Community Platform

Create a fully customizable online community with 
design elements derived from popular social 
networks, a modular app ecosystem & embeddable 
social components.

http://goodkarma.link/circle

Circle: The all-in-one community 
platform for creators and brands

Gone are the days of needing to make a whole 
bunch of different tools work together. With Circle, 
you can combine the exciting, interactive nature of 
a community with your content - all in one 
seamless experience. Members across Circle 
communities.

https://www.mightynetworks.com/

Mighty Networks | Build Communities, 
Courses & Memberships

Create a community, livestream, build online 
courses, run events, and charge for access all in 
your very own Mighty Network. Deliver a 
transformative experience for your students by 
combining courses and community, with native 
video and sales completely integrated. Build a 
business with community at its core.

IH  

http://pathwright.com

Build your own world of online learning.

http://goodkarma.link/podia

Podia - Sell online courses, downloads, 
webinars, and community

With everything on a single platform, you don't 
have to choose just one type of digital product. 
Powerful marketing tools boost your sales, from 
pre-launch to post-purchase. "Podia is made by 
people who care about online creators (like me) 
and who want creators to succeed." Read more 
reviews →

http://bbpress.org

bbPress.org

Easy to setup. Easy to moderate. Fast, and clean. 
One central account. One unified admin area. One 
click install. Simple step-by-step installation walks 
you through your options. Divide your site into 
sections. Allow your users to create content.

https://themeforest.net/item/vikinger-buddypre

Vikinger - BuddyPress and GamiPress 
Social Community

We carefully designed this theme for you to have 
all you need to build an incredible community with 
full profiles, reactions, groups, badges, quests, 
ranks, credits and much more to come! BuddyPress 
Powered Social Community We took advantage and 
expanded the Buddypress plugin with reactions, 
shares, media, and much more!

http://buddypress.org

BuddyPress.org

Fun & flexible software for online communities, 
teams, and groups

beautiful buddypress 
theme

http://buddyboss.com

Build online communities, sell courses & 
memberships on WordPress

BuddyBoss makes it easy to share your knowledge 
and passion, while building your audience and 
growing your revenue. The platform enables 
structured training, micro-learning, social learning 
and gamification for an engaged learning 
experience. You can also have your own white label 
mobile app, thanks to the BuddyBoss App 
integration, so your employees can learn on the go.

http://slack.com

Slack is where the future works

Slack is better together (no, really, it's a bit 
underwhelming by yourself), and it's easy to invite 
your team. Run a project, coordinate with your 
team, or just talk it out. Slack is a blank canvas for 
teamwork.

http://discord.com

Discord | Your Place to Talk and Hang Out

where you can belong to a school club, a gaming 
group, or a worldwide art community. Where just 
you and a handful of friends can spend time 
together. A place that makes it easy to talk every 
day and hang out more often.

good SAAS options

https://kommunity.com/

Let's share together | Kommunity

Explore communities that share your passion with 
millions of people.

http://heartbeat.chat

Heartbeat | Bring your 
community together

Host conversations, events, content, and more on 
your own domain. Heartbeat gives you the building 
blocks to create a perfectly personalized online 
community.

http://ghost.org

Ghost: Turn your audience into 
a business

Launch your own "Ghost has been a truly game-
changing product for me" � Steph Smith "Ghost is 
just an amazing experience. It just works." � Albert 
Henk van Urk Create your own platform on the 
web. Ghost is a powerful app for new-media 
creators to publish, share, and grow a business 
around their content.

https://cove.chat/

Cove

add "native" comments to any Ghost post or page 
create a public or private community around your 
blog let readers discuss your paid newsletter 
enable paid-only member comments on your 
articles drive interaction and build valuable 
relationships between your readers 14 day free 
trial. No credit card required.

ghost community 
comments
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